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Thoro is uo daily paper in Uouo
lulu that gives moru value (or tlio
money than tho Bulletin--.

Thoro is good authority
uouuciiig tho insinuations

for do-- o

tho
Washington Star agaiint the British
authorities at Honolulu as a bato
falsehood.

It is odicially at Mud in London
that tho British Minister at Hono-
lulu is maintaining an absolutely
uoulral altitudn and that thoio is uo
foundation for tho report that tlio
loyalists wero assured of British '

support in tho event of temporary
success. If Minister Wodohomo
wero pubjoctod to a rigid cross ox- -'

atninatiou regarding his almost daily
visits to the Liliuokalaui,
his official statetnunts might assume
a different appearance Sum Ptan-- 1

cinco Chronicle.

If tho editor of the Chronicle ltuuw '

what he was talkiug about ho would
uot make his paper so ridiculous as
is done in tho paragraph quoted.
Minister Wodohouse, having com-

pleted the term of service entitling
him to retire ou a pension, was re-

lieved many months ago by Mr. '

Hawes as Commissioner and Consul-Oonora- l.

Mr. llanos arrived about
tho sauio timo as his Government
rocognizod tho Republic of Hawaii, j

and from tho first observed tho I

strictest neutrality in Hawaiian poll
tics.

HAWAII IN WASHINGTON.

Interesting Dobato in tho Benato on
tho Now Situation.

Tho promise of exciting scones
to-da- y over tho dobato on tho Ha-
waiian quostiou was not verified,
novorthoiess thoro was considerable
oxcitemout, says a Washington des-
patch of January 21. The galleries
were all filled in anticipation of the
dobato. l'rominout in a front seat
in the diplomatic gallery was Minis-
ter Thurston, who took iu every
word that was said from tho begin
ning to ttio end. Ho nervously
drum mod with his fingers on the
railing in front ol
anything was said
favorably upon his
now Governiuout.

him whenever
reflecting un-
friends in tho

Sonator Frye did not do tho talk-
iug to-da- as was oipocted, tho
floor being occupied during tho
whole of tho dobato by Gray of
Delaware iu defense of tho Adminis-
tration, although ho was sevoral
times interrupted by Republican
Souators. Ho claimed that tho Ad-
ministration policy of

had boon the policy of this
Government from its foundation,
but Senator Fryo almost took Gray's
breath away when ho said to the
latter that it was not a question
of in tho affairs of
another country, but it was a quos-tio- n

whether or uot tho Administra-
tion had done right in withdrawing
all its war ships from Hawaii when
tho lives of so many Americans and
so much property owned by thutn
wero in danger.

Senators Lodgo, Fryb and Chand-
ler plied Gray with questions siuco
he assumed to speak for tho Admin-
istration, and they pressed him so
hard now and then that ho suggest-
ed that it would be necessary for
thorn to call at tho White House to
got tho information they desirod.
Gray controlled his tompor very
well, throughout tho dobato, and
thoro w ere no angry romarks mado
by anyono.

The hour of 2, which closed tho
debate, arrived before Gray had
hardly concluded his romarks, aud
Senator Fryo asked unanimous con-
sent that tho dobato might bo con-

tinued, but Sonator Morgan was an-
xious to got up tho Nicaragua Caual
bill and objected to tho proposed ar-
rangement. Senator Fryo thou said
that he was in a dilemma. Ho want-
ed to vote for tho Nicaragua bill,
and ho wantod a voto to bo taken as
early as possible, but he also wantod
a resolution of sympathy to tho Ha-

waiian Government voted upon
without delay.

Finding tuat he could not couti-nu- o

tho dobato, Fryo gave notice
that ho would try to call
up tho resolution. Sonator (Jhnndler
suggested that by unanimous con-
sent tho resolution should uot lose
its place upon tho calendar, but
should como up ou its own accord
at session, to which
Senator Fryo replied that suoh a
course was not uocessary. Said he:
"Wo will bo strong enough to take

it up. Never foar anything tho con-- 1

trary." Tho Niaraguan bill was
thon takon up, only to bo displaced
by tho urgent deficiency bill, and
the galleries thinned out very
rapidly.

Tho resolution brought forward
by Lodgo was as follons:

llrsolved, That tho Sonato heartily
approves tho despatch of a war ship
to tho Sandwich islands on Saturday
last aud is of tlio opinion that an
American nnu-o- f war should be kopt
at Honolulu.

Hf solved, That prompt measures
should bo takon to construct or
causo tho construction of a subma-
rine cablo from Sau Francisco to
Honolulu aud that no part of tho
rights and privileges secured to tho
United States and tho Hawaiian
Government should bo abandoned
or waived iu order to enable auy
other Gof ninmnt to sccuro a foot-
hold or leao upon any part of tho
Hawaiian Inland.

llesolrcd, That, in tho judgmout of
tho Senate, Immediate steps should
bo taken to secure posesMon of tho
Sandwich Iblauds by their annexa-
tion to tho United States.

Lodo wanted immediate con-
sideration for tho resolution, but
Blackburn spoiled tho uocessary
unanimous consent by sa)iug, "Lnt
it go over till

The Hawaiian subject was ngaiu
brought to tho front by Fryo, ho
called up his resolution presontod
Saturday, expressing tho profound
regret of tho Sonata at tho latest
oflort to restore tho Queen.

Gray urged that tho United States
Sonato was not a missionary moot-
ing to express sentimental feeling ou
tho aspirations of
people. Ho regarded tho reports of
the last resolution as long-winde- d.

Ho regarded tho event as far less
important than the Brooklyn car
strike. Ho commented on tho tin-- 1

warranted courso of Admiral Walkor
iu roporting at length on political
phases iu Hawaii. 4It is a serious
thing for a Sonator to make a state-
ment implying that tho Prosidont of
tbo United States is a sort of a 'Nero
fiddling while Romo burns,' " said
the speaker.

In answer to Frye, as to whether
tho Unitod States Minister at Hawaii
had not requestod tho preseuco of a
warship at Honolulu, Gray quoted
Minister Willis as saying that Presi-- 1

dont Dolo had expressed satisfaction i

that no foreign warship was present '

during tho recent revolution.
Fryo intorposed tho statomont

that President Dole's romarks wero
evidently designed to express his
satisfaction at being able to main-
tain tho presout government without
any foreign forces boiiig iu tho
islands. '

Gray replied that Admiral Walkor
had himself reported that tho pros- -
out Government could sustain itself
without outside help. Ho criticised
tho raising of an alarm about tho
proseuco of tho Japanese cruiser
Esmeralda in Honolulu, saying that
Lodgo had evidently loBt groat op-

portunities

(

to twist tho tail of tho
British lion, and was now compollod
to turn to Japan.

Among other interruptions to i

Gray was a remark by Hawley about i

tho President's action last August
in dealing with a dolegation of royal-
ists. Gray donied that the President
had conferred with tho royalist dolo-- ,
gation. I

Fryo wanted action, so I

that a message could bo sont to tho
Hawaiian Government by that day's
stoamor. Mills objected to such
spoody action, and Fryo said the
resolution would then be advauced,
thoncoforward, by overy possible
means. Mills said that was what
thoy wanted, they wanted tho reso-
lution fully dobated.

Three sots of resolutions on tho
Hawaiian question wero to-da- y in-
troduced iu tho House and roforred.
Tho first ono was by Breckinridge
(D.) of Kentucky favoring annexa-
tion. Tho second, by Storer, calls
on tho President for information
relative to tho roport that tho rebel-
lion in Honolulu was incited by
British subjects, and that tho British
Minister intervened to prevent tho
application of martial law. Tho
third, by Brockinridgo (D.) of Ken-
tucky, calls attention to tho crisis
successfully passed through during
tho past woek by tho republics of
Franco and Hawaii, and offering con-
gratulations on their ability to main-
tain order and prosorvo peace,

The Washington Star charges that
tho President's policy regarding Ha-
waii was formod by Spreckols before
Cleveland took office. It also says:

"Not alono aro tho natives in the
conspiracy, but tho British author-
ities soom to bo in sympathy with
tho n, and it is reported horo
that thoy wout so far as to assuro
the Royalists that they would recog-
nize tho revolution if tho conspira-
tors could soizo and hold tho Gov-
ernment houso for throo hours.
President Cleveland's action iu tho
matter led tho Royalists to believe
that tho United States was in sym-
pathy with them, and that he would
probably recognize tho Quoeu if thoy
succeeded iu restoring hor, and bo-cau-

of this belief the overthrow
was attempted."

imely opie$
February 5, 1S95.

The occasional heavy rains

we are having appears, to the
uninitiated, like a balm to the
injured roses and tropical foli-

age for which Honolulu was

once famous. You've noticed,

perhaps, the absence of the

rose bug for several weeks
past; they seem to have disap-

peared as effectually as the car-

goes of some of the mysterious

crafts that enter the poit. But

they are simply taking a vaca-

tion; if you will dig down into

the soft earth you will find

hundreds of little white worms
which, if these heavy rains do

not kill them, will in a short

time develop into full fledged

rose bugs. Without knowing
positively that the rain will kill
the larvae we would imagine
it would do what nothing else
has done.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is as well known as
Pears' Soap. For polished or
covered floors there is nothing
more effective, and nothing
easier to handle than one of
these sweepers. We have a
few and we sell them cheap.

If your mangoes are ripen-

ing you will want a fruit
picker because it saves your
mangoes from being mashed
when they fall to the ground.
If you sell your fruit you will
save ten times the price of a
picker the first season you use
it. Four, bits if you don't
want a handle; six, if you do.

One of the new lot of Car-
riage Vhips we have just re-

ceived will suit you unless you
require to have it gold mounted,
in that case it will be done for
you at the Coast. Ours are really
good ones for the money; you
can get one pure whale bone
or imitation as you wish.

The Pasteur Filter seems to
be a good one, judging from
the quantity of dirt that col-

lects on the cylinders as the
water is filtered. We rent them
at a dollar a month or sell them
at a fixed price try one of
them for a month or so and if

you like it well enough, buy it.
You will never have a loaf

of heavy bread in your house
if you cut it with a Clauss
Knife. For real genuine use-

fulness nothing can compare
with it. Just fancy I For
a dollar we give you a knife
that will cut warm bread, an-

other that will cut iced cake
and still another that pares ap-

ples or potatoes with the least
proportion of loss of material.

Haviland China leads all
others and we have the stock
from which you may draw
from. Our assortment is made
up off all sorts of the very best
and we have arranged the price
to suit your purpose.

TMawaOan Hardware Co, Lti
Oppovt'v KyrtaWtf Btecfe,
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WHAT OTKBR.S SAY!
San Johk, Jan. 27, 1808, Oertificnto of Mood Spavin. la judtico to the

proprietor of "Tho Celebrated H. H l Horao .Medicine 1). D. T., 1808," I
say that I have iibcd it to good satisfaction, and can recommend it to

thoso keeping horses as an invaluable mtdicino, nnd I boliovo it to bo equal
to what it is recommended ; and I have not known its cqiul us an oxtornal
remedy, for I have alto used it to good oUct for rheumatism upon myself.

J. 0. PHIl'PS.
This in to certify th.it 1 saw the above c.io, and it was ono of tho worst

spavins I evor saw. I did uot believe that the blood spavin could bo cured,
but I would acknowledge that I was mistaken, and am willing to recom-
mend "Tho Celebrated H H. II. Horso Medicine D. D. T., 18G8," superior
to anything I ever had any knowledge of :u a horse medicine.

T. ANDREWS.
Mr. 1). Doixik ToMUKbON Dear Fir: For tho information of tho public

and in justice to your valuable horto medicine, "Tho Celebrated H. II. II.
Horse Medicine 1). D. T., 1808," I would state that I have used it to full
satisfaction on a maro of mine that had nn enlargement of tho fotlock joint,
which was at least one-thir- d larger than before it got hurt; and of a hard
callous lump, and her leg ulho much larger. The abovo medicine removed
the enlargement, nnd otherwise performed a perfect cure.

I alto know of its curing blood spavin in difl'oront cases among my neigh-bor- a'

hori-es- , which wero very bad and incurable by all who saw them; and I
havo full confidence in tho above preparation, and hear it sppken of by
others as equal to what it has been recommended, and can recommend it to
others with full confidence of its great worth, and that it performs all cure
without injury to tho growtli of the hair, does not change the color of the
hair, nnd leaves tho limb smooth aud clean.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN WEATHERS.
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IMPORTERS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars,

HOLLISTER & OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.
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